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MESSAGE FROM DEBRA BARKER, PRESIDENT:
Sharing some humour from one of our members:
This lockdown has left you either pregnant, single, broke or fat. Where do you stand?
Well hopefully for us, we can say none of the above.
We are approaching the end of this year with the ability to reflect on the ups and
downs of it and to make some interesting New Year’s resolutions. Certainly,
maintaining good health should be on everyone’s radar. And, for those who have
escaped the year without becoming pregnant, single, broke or fat, there should be
some sense of gratitude as many have not been so fortunate.
This will be my last message to you as President as I am not renominating for this
position at the AGM. In the two years as President and the year before as Vice
President, I have met so many wonderful members of U3A Redlands. I cannot thank
the Executive and the Management Committee enough for their support and
commitment. To Iris Murray, Vice President, Beryl Sutcliffe, Secretary and Janese
Lowe, Treasurer, you have each been a tower of strength throughout COVID times.
To the Management Committee and to our Office Administrator, Janis Emadian and
Office Volunteers, you have been proactive, gone well above your role descriptions
and placed high priority on the needs of U3A Redlands. Tutors and Members, almost
every Newsletter has expressed the Management Committee’s thanks to you in this
Covid year. Luckily, we have weathered the storm and trust that you will make the
most of the discounted fees offered in the month of January 2021 for annual
membership.
The Management Committee for 2021 will be announced at the Annual General
Meeting on 30 November. Your continued interest in and support for U3A Redlands
will make their job much easier. To sign off on a lighter note, another of our
members would like to share some jokes:
"I used to have a job at a calendar factory, but I got the sack because I took a couple
of days off."
What's the difference between a poorly dressed man on a tricycle and a well-dressed
man on a bicycle? Attire.
Q: What happens if you eat yeast and shoe polish?
A: Every morning you'll rise and shine!
My best wishes to all of you for the festive season and for a safe 2021.

A Happy Birthday wish from U3A Redlands
for each of you having a birthday during
November. Celebrate and enjoy!

.......................................................................................................................

December Newsletter
The cut-off date for entries is Monday, 7th December 2020
If you have something you would like to share with the U3A
members about a class you attend, a tutor, your classmates, or a funny incident,
please send it along and we will try to publish it in the newsletter. Submissions to
newsletter@u3aredlands.com.au
.......................................................................................................................

ROLL UP, ROLL UP!! COME AND JOIN US!!

..........................................................................................................................

Vale

Sadly, Reverend Dr Noel Preston AM passed away on 22 October this year. Noel spent
a lifetime fighting for social justice and ethical governance. U3A Redlands was
fortunate to have Noel retire and become one of our members. He ran Ethics classes,
was co-founder of Contemplative Meditation, one of the key organisers of Life in
Australia and a passionate singer in our Choir.

MyU3A Update
Remember to keep a copy of Welcome to MyU3A Member Tutorials (October
Newsletter Page 2) as a handy reference on how to access and update your details.

MyU3A statistics
We have 1500+ current members. Of these, there are:




596 emergency contact details (39%)
284 year of birth details (19%)
1200 mobile numbers (80%)

Please help us to help you:
We Need

Why

Emergency Contact names and
phone numbers

To contact your nominated loved ones, in the
event of an accident or medical incident.
These statistics are needed for grant and other
applications and also will assist with planning.
To keep our members without computers
informed, we can send short and/or urgent
messages via bulk texts. Much quicker than snail
mail.

Year of Birth

Mobile Phone Numbers

Thanks to around 60 members who logged into MyU3A during October. Their names
went into our prize draw and below are the lucky winners. Congratulations!
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Ann Creagh
Carole Mackinney
John O’Shannessy;
Beverly Romanowski
Lynn Rose
Valerie Wood

Look out for your Coffee and Cake Voucher in the mail!

Click on Membership, then enter your Member No. and Password

Keep your Brain in Shape
Presentations

Tuesdays 9.30 – 11.00

U3A Redlands members are invited to this special presentation being hosted by
U3A Brisbane. BYO Coffee and Discussion will be cancelled for this day, to enable as
many as possible to participate: Tuesday, 17 November –Jessica Shannon – The
Building of Brisbane’s Second Runway. Jessica is from the Brisbane Airport
Corporation. She can give you all the facts and figures on the building of the new
runway - the reclamation of land required; the soil movement; the science involved
by specialist workers; the time taken; and even new fight paths. This is an
extraordinary insight into one of Queensland’s largest infrastructure projects of all
times.
BYO Coffee and Discussion - Tuesdays 9.30 - 11.00
17 November – Today you can join the presentation above – hosted by U3A
Brisbane
24 November – Guest speaker, Dale Arvidsson, Curator of the Botanic Gardens at
Mt Cootha. Hear about the history of the botanic gardens and enjoy a visual journey
to see what is in bloom right now.
Around the World Virtual Tour - Every second Friday 9.30 – 11.00
13 November – Paul Oates – Western Turkey visiting Istanbul, Gallipoli, Ephesus,
Troy and Pamukkale.
27 November – Jennifer Brew - Travels in Western Queensland.
Dead Poets Society - Thursday 9.30 – 11.00 Every two weeks
George Chapman invites new members to join the group. We meet fortnightly to
read and discuss poets and poetry - some of which they have penned themselves.
Serious, moving, dramatic, hilarious - if you love poetry this is the class for you.
To register your interest and obtain the session link, please advise:
vicepresident@u3aredlands.com.au at least 24 hours prior to the session you
wish to join.

Group Happenings:
- Writing for Pleasure -

Liz Jeffs

This month we in Writing for Pleasure have been exploring
six-word stories, a complete story written in six words. It
started as a lunch at the RSL and soon after we were all
experts. See what you think:
Deborah:
Julie’s bones healed, her heart didn’t.
State borders re-opened, Fred’s
business closed COVID-19, his excuse
to hide away

Susan:
Boy's hug, father's wave, access over.
Wrinkled hands stroking fur, old
friends.
Rain falls red, melting the flowers.

Madeleine:
He Mumbles. He Stumbles. Damn
Parkinson’s.
Clock Ticks. Late Again. Never Arrives.
Creative Memoirs; Rewriting Life;
Deleting Errors.

Heather:
Rain on windshield shards. Siren
wailing.
A kite. Wind. A laughing girl.
Funeral, family only. Another woman
grieving.

Anita:
My journey. Dream comes true.
Perfect.
Wedding dress, near new, well loved.
Wide ocean, deep sea, forever free.

Ruth:
The battle
Thursday.

begins,

Origin

starts

Barbara:
They kissed. Life had begun anew
.....................................................................................................................

Flower Arranging

Our Flower Arranging group has been running for over 20 years. Shahin Master,
tutor, takes a small group through elements of flower arranging in a relaxed
enjoyable environment. The group needs flowers and every week we add a few coins
to assist with the cost of flowers. Recently we have been going to Capalaba
Carnations who are extremely generous in the flowers they give to us.
At 132 St Anthony's Drive, Alexandra Hills QLD 4161 Ph 07 3824 3711

Christmas Came Early to LIA Members

Members from the Life in Australia group took part in a bus trip to Christmas
Creek, organised by Co-ordinator Glenice Palmer. The excursion was originally
scheduled for March 2020, but because of COVID restrictions, had to be postponed
until 26 October. Everyone immensely enjoyed the day, the perfect weather and
wonderful scenery. After many months of restricted travel and contact, the group was
very appreciative of this opportunity for fresh air and wonderful company.
Co-ordinators of Life in Australia are hoping to recommence presentations at Donald
Simpson Centre each Monday from 1 February 2021. Check the website for more
information.

......................................................................................................
Fun,fun,fun!!!

New Courses starting 2021
How to Take Photos with Confidence – Date and time TBC
A series of workshop sessions for beginners to familiarise themselves with their
cameras, learn how to use camera functions and to have fun.
Consists of talks, discussions and photo shoots (with your camera of course); reviews,
Contact Tutor Roy Evans 0429 988 684
Seniors and Finance – Thursdays 3 Lions Club Hall
Carol Roberts will return to present her Seniors and Finance series from January 28
2021. She will run the same set of courses in Term 1, 3 and 4. Costs: $10 for the fourweek courses and $5 for the one-week course. Term 1 dates and course topics below.
Follow Link for further details and Terms 3 and 4 dates.
Jan 28, Feb 4, 11, 18 – Superannuation for Retirees and Seniors
Feb 25, Mar 4, 11, 18 - Housing & Downsizing for Retirees and Seniors
Mar 25 – Introduction to Xero – Cash Flow & Budgeting for Seniors
Canasta (Janola)– Thursdays 12 to 4pm Donald Simpson Centre
New players welcome as there are vacancies.
Contact Marcell Gorman Ph: 07 3207 9399
Mahjong – Mondays, Tuesdays and Fridays
U3A Redlands has several western style Mahjong classes. At present there are
vacancies for new members, and experienced members are welcome to join. These
classes are conducted under a COVID 19 Safe Work Plan. Classes are currently
running at:
Alex Hills Community Hall – Anne Odgers
Mondays: 9.00am – Noon or Fridays: 1.00pm – 4.00pm
Thorneside Community Hall - Rose Reidlinger
Tuesdays: 9:00am-Noon
Financial members can enrol in these classes from 1st January 2021, by logging in to
MyU3A. Any questions about online enrolment please email
enquiries@u3aredlands.com.au

Tutors needed:
What about sharing your skills with members of U3A Redlands? A small commitment
can mean a huge life change for members needing interaction with others through
leaning, participation, friendship and connection. For more information contact the
U3A Office as shown below.

U3A Redlands District Inc.

2020 Management Committee

President - Debra Barker president@u3aredlands.com.au
Vice-President - Iris Murray vicepresident@u3aredlands.com.au
Secretary - Beryl Sutcliffe secretary@u3aredlands.com.au
Treasurer - Janese Lowe treasurer@u3aredlands.com.au
Tutor Liaison Officers:
- Leisure Karen Buhmann tutorliaisonleisure@u3aredlands.com.au
- Academic Nahn Shimmons tutorliaisonacademic@u3aredlands.com.au
Office Coordinator - Anne Odgers coordinator@u3aredlands.com.au
Newsletter Editor - Di Colefax newsletter@u3aredlands.com.au
Publicity Officer - Julianne Whitehead publicity@u3aredlands.com.au
Events Coordinator - Yvonne Medhurst events@u3aredlands.com.au
U3A Office:
Web: www.u3aredlands.com.au

Phone: 3821 3888

Mail: PO Box 1231, Cleveland 4163

Email: admin@u3aredlands.com. au

